SHP NEED ASSESSMENT SURVEY DISSEMINATION REPORT
Date: 9/3/2017
Venue: Sengerema District Council
BMC research team (facilitators): Dr. Wemaeli Mweteni (PI), Dr. Pastory Mondea(CoI) and
Flora Bukindu (CoI).
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ABBREVIATIONS
SHP

School Health Program

WDC

Ward Council Committee

RHD

Rheumatic Heart Disease

BMC

Bugando Medical Centre

SWASH

School Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

NGO

Non Governmental Organization

ARF

Acute Rheumatic Fever

URTIs

Upper Respiratory Tract Infections

PHC

Primary Health Care

TOT

Trainer of Trainer
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1. Background
SHP survey was initiated by Touch Foundation as part of the RHD prevention program in
Sengerema District and executed by Bugando Medical Centre under research team from
Community health, research and consultancies department. It was carried out in August last year
(2016). It involved mainly qualitative methods and some components of quantitative methods of
data collection. Key informants from the region, district, ward and school levels both primary
and secondary schools were purposively selected to give information. This survey had the
following main objectives:
Broad objectives
To conduct need assessment survey on SHP in Tanzania, Mwanza region and Sengerema district.
Specific objectives
1. To find out the current programming of SHP at national level, Mwanza region and in
Sengerema district.
2. To identify strengths and weaknesses of policies, guidelines and implementation of
School health program at national level, Mwanza region and Sengerema district.
3. To explore incorporation of rheumatic heart disease interventions into school health
program in Sengerema district and its integration at regional and national level
Dissemination was done in Sengerema district council involving different stakeholders from both
health and education sector at regional to school level (See the attached attendance list)
Research methodology and findings were presented to the members of the meeting by BMC
research team with intermediate sessions of discussions. A brief awareness on Rheumatic heart
disease was done to make the audience follow the presentation well.
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2. Summarized findings
SHP awareness and programming


Majority of the study participants were aware of the existence of SHP and all schools
surveyed were implementing SHP components at varying level of performance.



The SHP implementation largely based on vertical programs and some national
campaigns like School Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (SWASH), immunization
campaigns and mass drug administration for schistosomiasis and soil transmitted
helminthes.



However, policy and current National Strategic SHP plan documents were not available,
but the researchers could find old SHP guidelines at the district levels (Sengerema) which
were not known by other implementers. Implementation and funding of SHP was done
through the partnership framework including government, NGOs, Schools and
community/parents.



Implementation of SHP was done in collaboration between Education and Health Sectors
but there were no formal coordinating bodies at regional, district and school levels that
link the two.



There was a gap between schools and surrounding health facilities in that, health facilities
had no plans to be fully involved in health promotion in schools until national activities
are in place.



School health program performance generally was poor for all schools. Community
involvement performance was found to be good in some schools because of the presence
of school boards that are present in those schools. However, it was reported that other
contributions from the community like food have stopped in public schools due to the
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current free education policy. To the large extent majority of the schools were fairly
performing for healthful school environment component, mainly due to national program
on WASH and other partners supporting the same. School feeding was the leading poorly
implemented component followed by skill based education and health services.
SHP strengths;


There was an existing structure for implementation from national to school level, some
school health activities are incorporated in the district comprehensive council health
planning, a clear linkage to the communities, presence of health facilities in every
jurisdiction where schools belong and existence of collaboration with partners who
contribute to the school health program implementation.

SHP weaknesses;


The was a gap between lower and the national level implementing structures, lack of
updated guidelines and dissemination, poor coordination of activities and linkage
between health and education sector, poor linkage between health facilities and schools,
poor capacity building to SHP implementers at district and school level, low awareness of
SHP among students and poor health recording at school level.

SHP opportunities for RHD prevention integration;


Existence of formal implementing structures, human resource availability, existing
collaboration between health and education sector,

willingness of all level SHP

implementers to learn more about RHD and incorporate it within SHP, existence of
initiatives to enroll students in health insurance schemes
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Challenges in SHP;


Changing country policies which has influence in SHP implementation like community
involvement, lack of consistent and dedicated budget for SHP activities

RHD and its integration to SHP;


Currently RHD is not in the district health priorities and so not planned for, mainly
because the burden of disease is not known. Low awareness about RHD was observed at
all levels across both health and education sectors. Risk factors to RHD such as URTIs
were reported to be present among school children but without perceived threat
associated with them. No activities intended to prevent RHD in schools were identified.
However, participants were enthusiastic to learn more about RHD and incorporate it in
SHP by involving existing structures for SHP implementation.

Conclusion and Recommendations: Basing on the survey findings, the researchers concluded
that:
1. SHP exists and is being implemented by all schools mainly through national health
campaigns and there is neither guiding policy nor updated SHP guidelines that have been
disseminated.
2. Implementation of SHP is done in collaboration between Education and Health Sectors,
but no coordination committees that bring them together for planning and feedback.
3. Generally, there is poor implementation performance of SHP components mainly with
school feeding, poor performance was attributed to many reasons including lack of
guiding policy and guidelines, poor capacity building to SHP implementers and poor
coordination of activities between the two sectors; health and education.
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4. RHD interventions do not exist in Sengerema district though risk factors to RHD and the
presence of children with heart problems in schools were acknowledged. Lack of RHD
preventive activities is attributed to the unknown burden and low awareness of RHD
among SHP implementers.
Recommendations:
1. Formulation and dissemination of SHP policy and guidelines to all levels from the
national, regional, district levels, schools and health facilities is required.
2. National SHP Strategic Plan and operational plans at the district and school levels are
recommended which should involve both health and education sectors.
3. Organizational structure should include coordinating structures/committees that include
members from health and education sector at all levels; national, regional, district, and
schools.
4. The baseline survey for establishing RHD disease burden should precede efforts to
incorporate ARF/RHD prevention interventions in SHP.
General response from the audience
The findings were accepted and members were comfortable that what were presented displayed
the real situation of SHP in Sengerema. It was agreed that the SHP was not performing well. And
it was also acknowledged that there are children suffering from heart diseases in schools but
there is no awareness on heart diseases among school teachers even some health care workers
and the community in general. Poor capacity to provide health services in school was another
important gap acknowledged and some way forward were suggested to bridge the gap.
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3. Arising issues that were discussed and the way forward:
The regional community health workers and a SHP coordinator notified the meeting members
that, there is a school health resource located in Nyamagana near District Commissioner office
that has mandate for health services in schools. It was something that seemed not familiar to
many people but it was agreed that they are important people to be consulted to have their views.
After all presentations were done the meeting was facilitated to suggest the way forward. The
followings are opinions from different members attended the meeting.


They recommended formulations and dissemination of SHP policy and guidelines



Planning for school health program should clearly be done and incorporated in the annual
district plan (both health and education sector) to school level.



The participants acknowledged the disconnect between health and education sector in
planning and implementation of SHP in Sengerema. Therefore it was suggested to have
proper recognized meetings that can take care SHP activities. Primary health care (PHC)
meetings were identified to be the most appropriate ones to be used. However for now
they were reported to be event driven, it was agreed that those meetings should be used to
revive the SHP



They clearly agreed that heart disease awareness including RHD is needed at all levels;
health care workers, teachers and the communities.



It was suggested that SHP implementation and coordination should be revived and
improved at all levels.



It was suggested that SHP should be owned by the Local government authorities and
should an agenda in WDC.
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The regional officials promised to emphasize all schools to buy 1 st aid kits and asked that
after schools have done that the health sector should give instructors of how to use them.



One member advocated for the increase of school budget that is directed to health
services but the responses from the regional office was that there is no hope to have the
budget increased. It was instead suggested that other means should be used to help
training SHP implementers. For example there can be some TOTs trained on SHP and
service provision who can do it in the whole district.
Alongside with this another member suggested that school teachers should have courage
to write proposals to partners for school improvements.



It was agreed that it is time to re- introduce/revive the existence of school dispensaries.



Standardized and regular disease screening and reporting in schools should be established



It was suggested to advocate for students to join national health insurance schemes so that
they can easily access health care.

The meeting members were also engaged to identify the current SHP partners working in
Sengerema district, mentioning what they do their location.
The followings are the existing partners as discussed by the members:
Name

of Type of Support

Location

Status

Ibisabageni, Nyampulukanao

Phased out

organization
LV WATSAN II

Toilet building

Brian Holden

Eye care-

testing, Whole of sengerema and 30 Sustained by

treatment, glasses

schools in Buchosa

sengerema
DDH

Good neighbors

Toilet building

Sengerema-
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Chifufu

and Still on.

Buchosa-Kome
NIMR

(contact- Disease

Dr.

screening- 54 schools in Sengerema

Ending now.

Safari schistosomiasis

Kinungi)
APHTA

Prevention of NCD Included 2 health facilities and 5 Phased out
especially

diabetes schools.

Mellitus

HFs in Sengerema- Sengerema
health

centre,

Kahundda

dispensary in Buchosa
Schools-Mweli, Iyogelo, Santa
karoli in Sengerema,
Buchosa schools- Kagomba and
Kahunda
SNV

Provisional of low Whole Sengerema and Buchosa

On

cost sanitary pads
NTD Program

Schistosomiasis and Whole
STH prevention

LEPLOSY-Mema

Youth

kwa vijana

services

of

Sengerema

and On

Buchosa

friendly Sengerema health centre
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ANNEX 1A: DISSEMINATION MEETING PARTICIPANT LIST
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ANNEX 1B: SUMMARIZED PARTICIPANT CATEGORIES
S/N INSTITUTION
PARTICIPANTS

NO OF
PARTICIPANTS

1

Regional

level- Ag RMO, and Ag Regional SHP 2

Health
2

Regional

Coordinator
level

- Ag REO, and Regional SHP Coordinator

2

Education
3

District

Level

– Ag DMO, Ag DRCHCO, and DSHP 3

Health
4

District

Coordinator
Level

Education

- DSHP Coordinator (Primary Schools), 3
Ag DEO (Primary Schools), and Ag
DEO (Secondary Schools)

5

Mweli P/School

Health Teacher, and Head Teacher

2

6

Buyangu WDC

WDC: WEC, WEO and Councilor

3

7

Tumaini S/ School

Health Teacher, and Headmaster

2

8

Buyagu Disp

Nurse

1

9

Ntunduru S/school

Headmaster, and Health Teacher

2

10

Buyagu S/School

Headmaster

1

11

Nyatukara WDC

WEC, WEO, and C0 I/C Sengerema HC

3

12

Kilabela S/School

Health Teacher, and Headmaster

2

13

Mulaga P/School:

Health Teacher

1

TOTAL

27
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ANNEX 2: MEETING OPENING ANNEXES
ANNEX 2A

Sengerema DMO giving opening remarks
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ANNEX 2B

The Ag.RMO of Mwanza region giving his opening remarks
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ANNEX 2C

Sengerema District Executive Director (DED) the guest of honor giving his opening remarks
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ANNEX 3: FACILITATION
ANNEX 3A

Dr. Pastory Mondea in facilitation and the SHP district coordinators from health and education
sectors (Mrs Moro on the left picture and Mr. Bihemo on the right picture)
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ANNEX 3B

Flora Bukindu, one of BMC research team facilitating dissemination meeting
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ANNEX 3C

Meeting participant contributing to the findings disseminated.
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ANNEX 3D

The Regional Education Officer giving his comments after findings dissemination.
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ANNEX 4: WAY FORWARD

Dr. Wemaeli Mweteni, facilitating the participants to come up with recommendations after
dissemination and discussions.
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